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Abstract Introduction

A peptide corresponding to residues 70-80 of the TNF-a
polypeptide was synthesized and shown to enhance human
PMN-mediated killing of Plasmodium falciparum in vitro
and reduced the Plasmodium chabaudi parasitemia in mice.
Studies of the mechanism of action showed that the peptide,
TNF(7o8s), stimulated and primed PMNfor an increased
respiratory burst and release of granule constituents in re-
sponse to a second agonist. The PMN-stimulatory activity
of the peptide was inhibited by mAbs against the p55 and
p75 TNF receptors and a TNF-neutralizing mAb. Analysis
of PMN receptor expression showed that CR3 (CD18/
CD11b) and FcyRIll were upregulated by TNF(7o n), which
was consistent with the peptide's ability to enhance parasite
killing by PMN. The peptide, unlike TNF, did not increase
the expression of adhesion molecules on endothelial cells
and failed to promote binding of P. fakiparum-infected
erythrocytes to endothelial cells. TNF(704o) also inhibited the
TNF-induced increase in adhesion of P. falciparum-infected
erythrocytes to endothelial cells. The results demonstrate
that the host-protective effects of TNFcan be retained while
toxic effects are eliminated using a selected, characterized
subunit of the cytokine. (J. Clin. Invest. 1995. 95:2315-
2323.) Key words: malaria - neutrophils * endothelium -

adhesion inhibition
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CL, chemiluminescence; ELAM-
1, endothelial leukocyte adhesion molecule 1; HBSS-A, HBSSsupple-
mented with 0.1% HSA; HNS, heat-inactivated normal serum; HUVEC,
human umbilical vein endothelial cells; ICAM-1, intercellular adhes-
ion molecule 1; IRBC, Plasmodium falciparum-infected red blood
cells; IS, immune serum; NS, normal serum; RBC, red blood cells;
TNF(7480), synthetic TNF peptide; TNFR, TNF receptor; VCAM-1,
vascular cell adhesion molecule 1.

TNF is a pleotropic, proinflammatory cytokine with effects on
a variety of cells. Many studies ( 1-8), including those on TNF
receptor (TNFR)' (pS5) gene knockout mice (9), have shown
that TNFplays an important role in defense against infections. It
stimulates and primes neutrophils for enhanced oxygen radical
production (5, 10-13), degranulation (6, 11, 13), and associ-
ated microbicidal and tumoricidal activities (1-7). In malaria,
phagocytic cell-mediated killing of the parasite constitutes a
major part of the protective immunity against the asexual blood
stages (6, 14-16). Wehave previously shown that TNF and
its structurally related lymphokine, lymphotoxin, enhance the
human neutrophil-mediated killing of Plasmodium falciparum
asexual intraerythrocytic stage (17, 18) and merozoites (19).
While TNF plays an important role in microbial immunity, it
is also known to be a mediator of pathophysiology associated
with a variety of infections and autoimmune inflammatory dis-
eases ( 1, 2, 20, 21). In P. falciparum infections, TNFis believed
to play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of cerebral malaria
(22), which causes 20% mortality despite treatment with
antimalarial drugs (23). The toxic effects of the cytokine limit
its application as a chemotherapeutic or immunoregulatory
agent ( 1, 2, 24, 25).

From a recently described region of the TNF molecule that
possesses neutrophil-stimulatory properties (26), it has been
possible to derive a soluble 1 1-mer peptide that has high stabil-
ity in serum. Characterization of its biological properties
showed that the peptide primed neutrophils for enhanced killing
of P. falciparum and significantly reduced the Plasmodium cha-
baudi parasitemia in mice. The peptide was found to prime
neutrophils for increased release of oxygen-derived reactive
species and degranulation, and it upregulated the expression of
CR3 and FcyIII receptors. The action of the peptide appeared
to be via the TNF receptors. In contrast to TNF, the synthetic
peptide failed to promote the sequestration of P. falciparum
schizonts and trophozoite-infected erythrocytes to human endo-
thelial cells. Thus TNF(7080) appears to show substantial selec-
tivity in inducing host-protective responses.

Methods

Peptide synthesis
The peptide TNF(7,80), derived from the primary amino acid sequence
of human TNF (see Fig. 1), was prepared by the F-moc-polyamine
(27) method of solid phase peptide synthesis using the PepSyn KA
solid resin (Cambridge Research Biochemical Ltd., Cambridge, United
Kingdom) (28). The sequence from the natural TNF was modified by
substitution of isoleucine for leucine at position 76 (see Fig. 1). The
modification extended the serum half-life of the peptide to > 90 min
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Figure 1. (A) TNF monomer showing the position of peptide TNF(O480)
at 70-80 from the distal end of the molecule. (B) Amino acid sequence
of peptide TNF(7ogo) indicating the isoleucine substitution (bold).

and increased water solubility (data not shown). A peptide, code 205,
with the sequence H-Gly-Gly-Asp-Pro-Gly-ILe-Val-Thr-His-Ser-OH
was used as a negative control. Fresh dilutions of the peptides were
prepared daily in HBSScontaining 0.1% human group AB heat-inacti-
vated (56TC, 30 min) sera. These preparations contained < 0.1 LPS U/
ml as determined by the limulus amebocyte lysate assay.

Cytokines
Human recombinant TNF (99% purity) was produced by Genentech,
Inc. (San Francisco, CA) and kindly provided by Dr. G. R. Adolf (Ernst-
Boehringer Ingelheim Institut, Vienna, Austria). This preparation had
a specific activity of 6 x 107 U/mg assayed for cytotoxicity by the
supplier on actinomycin-D-treated murine fibrosarcoma cell line L929.
The preparation was > 98% pure, and LPS contamination was < 0.125
LPS U/ml (by limulus amebocyte lysate assay). Fresh dilutions of TNF
were prepared daily in HBSScontaining 0.1% heat-inactivated (560C,
30 min) human group AB sera. These preparations contained < 0.1
LPS U/mI.

Antibodies
The preparations of affinity-purified human anti-human TNFR mAb
utr 1 (directed against human TNFR, p75) and mAb htr 9 (against
human TNFR, p55) were provided by Dr. M. Brockhaus (Hoffman-La
Roche, Ltd; Basel, Switzerland). TNF-neutralizing mAb (mAb 54)
against human TNF was prepared as described previously (29). The
following mAbs were purchased: anti-human intercellular adhesion
molecule 1 (ICAM-1) (Immunotech, Marseille, France), anti-human
endothelial leukocyte adhesion molecule 1 (ELAM-1) (E-selectin) and
vascular cell adhesion molecule 1 (VCAM-1) (Becton Dickinson and
Co., San Jose, CA), and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit im-
munoglobulin (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark) anti-CD 1 Ic (KB90,
IgGl) malaria.

Reagents
RPMI 1640, medium 199, and gelatin were purchased from Cytosystem
Pty, Ltd. (Castle Hill, Australia); [3H] hypoxanthine and cyano- [57Co] -

cobalamin were from Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, IL); Triton
X-100 was from Ajax Chemicals Proprietary, Ltd. (Sydney, Australia);
4-methylumbelliferyl-b-D-glucuronide was from Boehringer Mannheim
GmbH(Mannheim, FRG); and D-glucose, activated charcoal (Norit
GSX), and Giemsa (Gurr) were from BDHChemicals (Victoria, Aus-
tralia). N-tris(hydroxymethyl) methyl-2-aminoethane-sulfonic acid
(TES buffer), 2,2'-azinobis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline sulfonic acid)
(ABTS), 5-amino-2,3-dihydro-1,4-phthalazinedione (luminol), bis-N-
methylacridinium nitrate (lucigenin), cytochrome C, superoxide dismu-
tase, HSA, glycine, and FMLP were obtained from Sigma Chemical
Co. (St. Louis, MO). All reagents were prepared in pyrogen-free dilu-
ents and stored according to the manufactures' instructions.

PMNpreparation and treatment with TNF or TNF(7o8o)
PMNwere prepared from peripheral blood of healthy donors by the
rapid single-step technique using Hypaque-Ficoll (Hypaque from Scher-
ing AG, Berlin, Germany and Ficoll from Pharmacia LKB Biotechnol-
ogy, Uppsala, Sweden) medium (d = 1.114) (30). These cells were
> 99%viable and > 96%pure (- 0.2-4% eosinophils, 0-0.5% mono-
nuclear cells). PMNwere suspended in medium 199 at 2 x 107/ml.
PMN(50 /AI) were normally pretreated with 50 ul of TNF(7O8O), the
control peptide, diluent (HBSS containing 0.1% HNS), and the positive
control, TNF (100-200 U), at 370C for 30 min. A range of peptide
concentrations (0.01, 1, 2, 5, 10, 100, and 300 lsg) were normally used
in preliminary experiments, and optimum concentrations are given under
specific methods.

Parasite
In vitro studies were carried out using human malaria species, P. falci-
parum. Four isolates of the parasite either collected from malaria-in-
fected individuals in Papua New Guinea or from those who migrated
from there to Australia were maintained in group O0 human red blood
cells (RBC) in RPMI 1640 medium (supplemented with 10% heat-
inactivated group AB+ serum, 0.25% D-glucose, and 0.85% TES buffer)
in tissue culture flasks (75 cm2; Coming Inc., Coming, NY) that were
gassed with 1% 02 and 5% CO2 in N2 at 370C (18). Three of the four
isolates used possessed knobs. The experiments were conducted either
with nonsynchronized cultures at 10' RBC/ml with 3-5% parasitemia
(17, 18) or with purified trophozoite and schizont stages (31).

Plasmodium chabaudi-infected mouse RBCstored under liquid N2
were used to initiate infections in mice. When the parasitemia reached

- 10%, blood was taken from the retroorbital plexus, washed once in
normal saline (0.9% sodium chloride), adjusted to 2 x 106 RBC/ml,
and used for in vivo studies.

Sera
Immune serum (IS) refers to serum or plasma obtained from individuals
who were long-term residents in malaria-endemic areas in Papua New
Guinea or the Solomon Islands. These sera contained high titers of anti-
P. falciparum antibody and < 10 hemolytic units of complement (19).

NS was obtained from healthy Australians (group AB) who had not
been exposed to malaria. These samples contained 104±15 hemolytic
units of complement and no antimalarial antibody. A portion of NS was
heat inactivated at 56°C for 30 min.

P. falciparum growth inhibition assay
The in vitro growth inhibition of P. falciparum was quantified by a
previously established radiometric assay (17, 18). After the pretreat-
ment of PMNwith TNF(70-o), control peptide, or diluent, they were
mixed with 50 pA of P. falciparum culture (RBC 5 x 106 with 3-5%
parasitemia) and 50 /l of sera (IS, NS, or HNS) in 96-well microdilution
plates. The direct effects of the peptide or TNF were also studied by
adding these to the parasites in the absence of PMN. The plates were
incubated for 2 h at 37°C in 5% C02, and [3H]hypoxanthine (1 1ACi)
was added into the wells. The plates were incubated for a further 18 h
at 370C in 5% C02, during which time the parasites took up [3H]-
hypoxanthine but PMNtook up negligible amounts of the label. Individ-
ual well contents were collected using a semiautomated cell harvester,
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and the uptake of [3H]hypoxanthine was measured in a liquid scintilla-
tion counter (LS 3801; Beckman Instruments, Carlsbad, CA).

Percent inhibition of growth of the parasite was calculated by the
following formula: percent inhibition = (dpm of parasite) - (dpm of
parasite mixed with PMN) x 100/(dpm of parasite). Percent inhibition
of the parasite due to direct effects of TNFor the peptides was calculated
as follows: percent inhibition = (dpm of parasite) - (dpm of parasite
mixed with either TNF, TNF(7080), or HBSS) x 100/(dpm of parasite).

Light microscopic examinations
Cytocentrifuge smears were prepared from the well contents (run in
parallel to the radiometric assay) after 18 h of incubation and stained
with Giemsa. They were examined at a magnification of 1,000 for the
following, without generating quantitative data: PMNmorphological
integrity (when a PMNis rounded off, smaller in size with dense,
round nucleus without the typical polymorphous nature, considered as
morphologically abnormal), parasite morphology (when the parasite
nucleus becomes dense without demarcation from cytoplasm, without
typical characteristics of the parasite, considered as degenerated), bind-
ing of P. falciparum-infected RBC (IRBC) to PMN, evidence for
ingested parasites by PMN, and evidence for killing and digestion of
the parasites inside PMN(17-18).

Measurement of P. falciparum-IRBC adherence to human
umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC)
Morphological studies. Endothelial cells were cultured in RPMI 1640
supplemented with 20% NS (32). At the time of the first subculture,
cells (5 x 104) were transferred into each well of gelatin (0.1%)-
coated 8-well chamber slides (Lab-Tek; Naperville, IL), and 400 Ml
of RPMI 1640 (supplemented with 20% HNS) was added. When the
endothelial cells were confluent, the wells were washed with HBSS
supplemented with 0.1% HSA (HBSS-A). Either 200 kl of TNF (200
U), TNF(70O80) (200 Ag), control peptide (200 ug), or diluent was
added into the wells and incubated normally for 1 h at 37TC. After the
incubation, 100 ,ul of the supernatants was removed, replaced with
purified (30) knob-positive P. falciparum (3 X i05 IRMC, containing
> 90% trophozoites and schizonts), and incubated for 30 min at 370C
in 5%CO2 in air. The wells were washed three times with HBSS-A to
remove nonbound RBC. The cells were fixed in methanol and stained
with Giemsa. The number of IRBC adhered to 1,500 HUVECwas
counted from each well, at a magnification of 1,000. The results were
expressed as the number of IRBC adhered to 100 endothelial cells.

Radiometric quantification of IRBC adherence. Purified trophozoite
and schizonts (90-98% purity) of knob-positive P. falciparum in ma-
laria culture medium (free of serum) were mixed with [3H]-
hypoxanthine at 1 tzCi/106 IRBC, gassed with 1% 02 and 5%CO2 in
N2, and maintained at 370C for 4 h. The medium was removed, and
RBCwere washed twice with HBSSby centrifugation. IRBC pellet was
reconstituted at 5 x 104/100 ILI in HBSScontaining 20% NS.

Endothelial cells were cultured at S x 105/well in 96-well microdilu-
tion plates. When confluent, they were washed twice with HBSS-A and
mixed with either 200 td of TNF (200 U), TNF(7080) (200 ,ug), control
peptide (200 Ag), or diluent. In some experiments where TNF-inhibitory
activities of TNF(7O40) were studied, the peptide and the cytokine (at
the above concentrations) were mixed at 1:1 (vol/vol) before adding
200-,41 vol into the wells. The plates were incubated for 1 h. From the
wells, 100 jul of the supernatant was removed and replaced with 100
ItI of IRBC (5 x 104/well). In addition, the parasite (5 x 104 IRBC/
well) was maintained in six separate wells in the absence of HUVEC,
while six wells of HUVECreceived HBSS-A without any other treat-
ment. The plates were incubated for 30 min at 37°C in 5% CO2. The
wells containing HUVECwere washed with HBSS-A three times. To
lyse erythrocytes, distilled water ( 150 dl/well) was added to those wells
that contained IRMC (with or without HUVEC). The supernatants were
collected into vials containing liquid scintillant (3.8 ml), and the amount
of [3H]hypoxanthine was measured using a /3-counter (LS 3801; Beck-
man Instruments).

The percentage of mature parasites (A) was counted using Giemsa-

stained thin smears prepared from the cultures (with known RBCnum-
ber) at the beginning of the experiment. The number of HUVECper
well (B) was determined by adding 0.1% trypsin into the wells and
counting the endothelial cells using a hemocytometer.

The number of IRBC adhered on 100 HUVEC= [(A) x (dpm due
to adhered IRBC on HUVEC)] x 100/[(B) x (dpm of RBC)].

Effects of peptide TNF(7o-,) in P. chabaudi-infected mice
6-8-wk-old female BALB/c mice were infected with P. chabaudi (2
x 10' IRBC/mouse) intraperitoneally, and parasitemia was determined
in blood smears daily. When the parasitemia reached 1%, the mice were
randomly divided into three groups (five mice per group). Each group
received 200 p1 of either TNF(7080) or control peptide (at 5 mg/kg body
wt) or saline intraperitoneally daily for 4 consecutive d. Blood smears
were taken daily for 8 d, and the mice were killed.

Blood smears were stained with Giemsa and examined at a magnifi-
cation of 1,000. A minimum of 10,000 RBCwere studied per mouse
at a time, and the number of parasites found per 100 RBCwas expressed
as parasitemia.

Effects of peptide TNF (7oo8) and 7TNF in mice
The standard D-galactosamine-sensitized mouse model was used to
evaluate the possible toxic effects of TNF and TNF(70)80. 20 BALB/c
mice (8 wk old) were divided into two groups, and each group was
coadministered intraperitoneally 100 jil of distilled water containing D-
galactosamine (80 mg/kg body wt) with either TNF (0.25 mg/kg/body
wt) or TNF(70)80) (500 mg/kg/body wt). The animals were observed
for signs of toxic effects.

Chemiluminescence (CL) assay
The lucigenin and luminol-dependent CL assays were conducted as a
measurement of the production of oxygen-derived reactive species as
described previously (33). Either peptide TNF(70-80) (0-01-100 Og),
control peptide (0.01-100 jsg), or diluent was added to aliquots of
PMN(106 in 100 p1 HBSS) in 2-ml vials and incubated at 37°C for
30 min in 5% CO2 in air. In a separate set of experiments, PMNwere
incubated with 100 j.d of HBSS containing mAb against TNF or TNF
receptors before the addition of TNF, peptides, or diluent. At the end
of the 30-min incubation period, 500 ILI of lucigenin (250 AM, final)
or luminol (40 Og/ml, final) was added, and the final volume was
adjusted to 1 ml. Where the priming effects for FMLP were studied,
100 ,1 of FMLPor HBSSwas added before adjustment of the volume
to 1 ml. The resulting light output was measured in a water-jacketed
(37°C) luminometer (1251, Bio-Orbit Oy, Turku, Finland) and con-
verted into millivolts using Multiuse software (1.08; Bio-Orbit Oy).

Degranulation
PMN(107 in 200 /4 of HBSS) were pretreated with the peptides or
diluent as described above, and the supernatants were saved for detection
of vitamin B12-binding protein and /3-glucuronidase. The total respec-
tive enzyme content of PMNwas obtained by incubating the same
number of cells with 20 p1 of 10% Triton X-100 for 30 min in 1 ml
of HBSS. The results were then expressed as percent release of total
enzyme.

Vitamin B12-binding protein release was assayed as described pre-
viously (34). Aliquots (100 p1) of PMNsupernatants were incubated
for 15 min at room temperature with 1 ml of HBSS containing 0.2%
Triton X-100 and cyano- [57Co]cobalamine (100 I1, 0.05 yCi, 1.9 kBq).
At the end of the incubation, 2.5% (2 ml) aqueous charcoal solution
was added, and the samples were centrifuged at 3,000 g for 10 min.
Aliquots of the supernatants were counted in a gamma counter (1282
Compugamma; LKB-Wallac).

,/-Glucuronidase activity was determined fluorimetrically with 4-
methylumbelliferyl-,3-D-glucuronide as substrate as described pre-
viously (35), with the following modifications. Aliquots (50 p1) of
PMNsupernatants were incubated for 3 h at 37°C with 50 IL of 2.5
mMsubstrate in 0.1 Mcitric acid/sodium phosphate buffer (pH 4.5).
The reaction was stopped by the addition of 1.5 ml of 0.2 Mglycine/
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sodium hydroxide buffer at pH 10.7, and the fluorescence of the liber-
ated 4-methylumbelliferone was quantitated using excitation and emis-
sion wavelengths of 366 and 446 nm, respectively. Results are expressed
as the percentage of the total 63-glucuronidase or binding protein content
released.

Expression of PMNintegrin and Fc receptors
FACS@Danalyses of integrins and Fc receptors were conducted as de-
scribed previously (7). PMN(2 x 105) were pretreated with either
TNF(7080) (100 ug) or HBSS for 20 min at 37°C in tubes (3 ml),
washed once with ice-cold PBS, and incubated for 30 min at 40C with
saturating concentrations of mAbagainst (a) FcRyH and FcRyIfl, (b)
integrin family of adhesive glycoproteins (CDl1/CD18 complex);
MHM-23 (common chain defined as CD-18 antigen) and mAb reacts
with three different chains; MHM-23(CD1 la), WM20(CD1Ib), KB90
(CDl Ic); (c) isotype-matched negative controls Sal 4 (IgG2b), Sal 5
(IgG2a), and X63 (IgGl-K); and (d) an unrelated mAb FMC 16
(IgG2a). The cells were washed with ice-cold PBSand then stained with
fluorescein-conjugated second mAb (goat anti-mouse IgG, Organon
Teknika, Rockville, MD) in the presence of autologous plasma. PMN
were washed twice with cold PBS and fixed with paraformaldehyde
(1% wt/vol). The distribution of fluorescence was measured using a
FACS'9 analyzer. The values were corrected by subtraction of those for
isotype-matched negative controls.

Determination of the expression of ELAM-J, ICAM-J, and
VCAM-J molecules on HUVEC
Endothelial cells were maintained in gelatin-coated 96-well microdilu-
tion plates. When the cells were confluent, the medium was removed,
washed with HBSS-A, and then incubated with 100 ILI of TNF (100
U), TNF(708o) (100 Ag), and diluent, for 4 h (for ICAM-1 and ELAM-
1) and 18-24 h (for VCAM-1), at 37°C in 5%C02. The media from
the wells were removed and washed three times with HBSS-A. 100 ,1
of 0.025% glutaraldehyde in PBS was added and incubated overnight
at 4°C. The wells were washed three times and the primary mAb(mouse
anti-human) against ICAM-1 (at 1/2,500), ELAM-1 (at 1/1,500), or
VCAM-l (at 1/1,000) was added. After incubation for 1 h at room
temperature, the wells were washed three times with HBSS, and 100
,l of the horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit immunoglobulins
to mouse immunoglobulins at 1/1,000 were added. The wells were
washed three times, and the ABTS substrate (100 il) was added and
incubated until the color developed sufficiently to read. The absorbance
(410 nm) was determined using a plate reader (MR7000; Dynatech
Laboratories, Inc., Chantilly, VA).

Testing for possible bacterial LPS contamination
Working and stock solutions of TNF, peptides, media, PBS, and HBSS
were routinely tested for LPS by limulus amebocyte lysate assay. TNF
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TNF(70l80)-treated PMNeffects.

and peptide preparations were heated at 800C for 30 min (which inacti-
vates TNFand peptides but leaves the LPS activity intact) and compared
with the nonheated cytokines. Experiments were also conducted in the
presence of polymyxin-B (I ug/ml). The peptides and TNFwere filtered
through a positively charged filter (Zetapor filters; Cuno, Inc., Meriden,
CT), and the filtrates were used in experiments. In addition, a TNF-
neutralizing mAb was used to ensure that the activity was due to the
cytokine.

Statistical analysis
The results were compared by the two-tailed Student's t test.

Results

TNF(7080) -induced PMNpriming for increased parasite
killing
We have previously demonstrated that the PMN-activating
properties of TNF were reflected in its ability to prime the
phagocyte for increased killing of P. falciparum asexual blood
stages (17, 18). Therefore, the peptide TNF(7080) (Fig. 1) was
examined for PMNpriming in relation to this activity. PMN
were pretreated with a range of concentrations of the peptide
(2-100 11g/ 106 cells) and then mixed with P. falciparum and
NS. The TNF(7S-O) peptide significantly enhanced the PMN-
mediated killing of P. falciparum over this dose range (Fig. 2).
Under the same conditions and identical dose range, the control
peptide failed to enhance the antimalarial activity of PMN(Fig.
2). The peptides had no direct effect on parasites.

The priming effects of TNF(7O8O) were evident also in
the presence of immune serum containing anti-P. falciparum
antibodies (Fig. 3). In the presence of heated normal serum,
TNF(7O8O) caused a doubling in parasite killing (P < 0.025).
There was a further doubling in killing (P < 0.001) if immune
serum was added. There was no difference in relation to the
TNF(7080)-enhanced neutrophil-mediated killing of knob-less
or knob-positive isolates of P. falciparum.

Microscopical studies showed that either TNF(708O) or the
control peptide had no effect on parasite morphology or viabil-
ity. The neutrophils killed P. falciparum by binding to IRBC and
phagocytosing the parasites. TNF(7-80) or the control peptide did
not cause any observable morphological abnormality to PMN.

Effect of 7NF(7os8o) on P. chabaudi infection
To see if the immuno-enhancing properties of TNF(7080) were
reflected in an increase in resistance against malaria, the effects
of the peptide on the course of a murine malaria species were
examined. In the first set of experiments, the mice infected with
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Table I. Treatment of P. chabaudi-infected Mice with TNF(7oo)
Peptide

Parasitemia (mean±SD)
Days after
infection TNF(70-80) Control peptide

P

1 0.03±0.05 Undetectable
3 0.50±0.20 0.37±0.15
4* 1.53±0.25 3.50±1.00 <0.01
5 2.30±0.05 5.97±1.60 <0.01
6 8.20±2.30 24.00±5.00 <0.002
7 20.70±4.00 37.20±5.50 <0.01
8 63.50±0.05 178.00±37.6 <0.01

Mice were treated with TNF(7o_8o) and control peptide (5 mg/body wt/
d) starting from day 4.* The parasitemia was measured 7 h after the
first treatment. Two control groups received either control peptide or
saline (data not presented). There was no significant difference between
the control peptide-treated groups and saline-treated group. The results
shown are from the representative experiment (five mice per group) of
three total experiments.

P. chabaudi (2 x 105 IRBC) were divided into three groups,
and the parasitemia was measured daily. On the fourth day
mice in one group were treated with 0.5 mg/kg body wt of
TNF(70-N), while the second group received an equivalent
amount of the control peptide, and the third received normal
saline. The animals continued to be treated once daily for 4 d.
Within 7 h after TNF(70-80) treatment, the fold increase in aver-
age parasitemia was reduced from - 10 (control peptide) to 3
for TNF(7o80) (Table I). By day eight the fold increase of para-
sites from day three was 480 for the control peptide compared
to 127 for the TNF(7080)-treated mice (Table I). There was no
difference between parasitemias of mice that received control
peptide or normal saline (data not presented). Mice that were
treated with the peptides did not show any toxic changes such
as diarrhea or any neurological symptoms.

Effect of TNF(7o 8o) in D-galactosamine-sensitized mice
D-galactosamine-sensitized normal BALB/c mice were treated
with either TNF (0.25 mg/kg body wt) or TNF(7-80) (500 mg/
kg body wt). All mice that received TNF showed ruffled fur,
hunched posture, touch sensitivity, blepharitis, hypothermia,
and hemiplegia, and 70% died within 48 h. By contrast, none
of the mice that received the peptide showed any sign of toxicity
during this period or subsequently.

Mechanisms of TNF(7o8o) -induced priming
Previously it has been demonstrated that the TNF-induced prim-
ing of increased antimicrobial activity of PMNis associated
with an increased expression of integrin and Fcy receptors,
increased generation of oxygen-derived reactive species, and
increased degranulation response (for review, see reference 6).
Wetherefore proceeded to characterize the TNF(7o8o) properties
in relation to the above activities.

Priming for increased respiratory burst and degranulation.
To simplify the assessment of TNF(70-80)-induced priming, we
examined the priming effect for the agonist FMLP. Lucigenin-
dependent chemiluminescence assay was used as a measure
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Figure 4. The effects of TNF(7o(8) on lucigenin-dependent CL response
of PMN. Activation of CL by TNF(708O) (m) and the priming for a
second stimulant, FMLP(o). (A) Dose-dependent (0.01 -10-I g) effects
of TNF(7080) on PMN(106). The response induced by the control
peptide-treated PMNwas similar to the diluent effect (as shown as 0
concentration). The results are presented as mean±SEMof triplicate
of a representative experiment of three carried out using PMNfrom
different individuals (P < 0.001). (B) Comparative effects of TNF
(100 U), TNF(7o8o) (0.01 qg), and diluent. The results represent
mean±SEMof three experiments conducted in triplicate, with PMN
from different donors. The effects of the control peptide were the same
as for diluent and were significantly (P < 0.001) lower than the re-
sponses given by either TNF- or TNF(7o8) -treated PMN.

stimulated (P < 0.001) PMNand also primed (P < 0.001) for
the chemiluminescence response to FMLP (Figs. 4 and 5).
Enhancement was evident at 0.01-10 Azg/ml of TNF(70-80) (Fig.
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Figure 5. The effects of
TNF(748o) on PMNre-
lease of (A) /3-glucuroni-
dase, and (B) vitamin
B12-binding protein, in
either the presence or ab-
sence of FMILP. Results
represent mean±SEMof
nine experiments, each
conducted in triplicate
with PMN(106/tube)
from different individu-
als. The basal PMNre-
lease responses have
been deducted from the
those of the agonist-
induced effects. (A)
Comparisons between
TNF(70l80) + FMLP
and diluent + FMLP
(P < 0.01). (B)
Comparisons between
TNF(7O80) and diluent
(P < 0.001), FMLP
+ TNF(70)80), and FMLP
+ diluent (P < 0.001).
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Figure 6. The effects of either TNF(7080)
(-) or diluent (u) on PMNintegrin and
FczyIl receptor expression. PMNwere

preincubated with either peptide or dil-
uent for 20 min. (A) A representative
experiment of four, when treated with
mAbfor CD18 (MHM-23). (B) A rep-

resentative experiment of four, using
mAbto CD1lb (FMC 16). (C) A rep-

resentative experiment of three, using
mAb to FcyRIII. Mean±SD of tripli-
cates are given. Comparison between
diluent- and TNF(7O80)-treated PMNin
all experiments gave P < 0.01 (A), P
< 0.01 (B), and P < 0.05 (C).

4). A similar trend was also seen for luminol-dependent PMN
chemiluminescence response (data not presented). Fig. 5 shows
a comparison between TNF (100 U) and TNF(7,O80) (0.01 Mg/
ml). Both significantly stimulated (P < 0.001) PMNfor luci-
genin-enhanced chemiluminescence response and also primed
(P < 0.001) the cells to FMLP.

Degranulation was measured as the release of ,6-glucur-
onidase and vitamin B-12-binding protein, which are mark-
ers of specific and azurophilic granules, respectively. While
TNF(7080) induced only a small and nonsignificant release of
/3-glucuronidase (Fig. 5 A), it still primed for an increased
release (P < 0.01) of this enzyme, in response to FMLP(Fig.
5 A). TNF(7080) induced a direct degranulation response, in-
creasing the basal vitamin B12-binding protein (14.5±1.5) by
2.8-fold (P < 0.001), with a further 3.1-fold increase with
FMLP (Fig. 5 B) (P < 0.001).

Modulation of surface expression of integrin and Fc recep-

tor expression. This was assessed by flow cytometry using mAb.
Pretreatment of PMNwith TNF(7080) significantly (P < 0.01 )
increased the expression of CD18, the common (-chain of the
integrin receptors (Fig. 6 A). When the expression of the a-

chains (CD1 1a, CD1 lb, and CD1 1c) was examined, TNF(70-80)
induced a significant (P < 0.05) increase in expression of
CD11b (Fig. 6 B) but not CD11a or CDI1c (data not pre-

sented).
Treatment of PMNwith TNF(70o90) caused a significant (P

< 0.05) increase in the FcRylI1 expression (Fig. 6 C) but no

significant increase in expression of FcR-yH (data not pre-

sented).
Interaction of TNF(7o-,o) with TNF receptors. The effects of

TNF(70o80) are most likely mediated via the TNF receptors. We
attempted to investigate this possibility by making a modified
TNF(70o80) containing a tyrosine that could be iodinated as the
carboxy-terminal amino acid for receptor binding studies. How-
ever, the modified peptide did not stimulate the PMNrespiratory
burst and failed to associate with PMNin binding assays. There-
fore, an alternative approach was used to determine whether or

not TNF(70o80) binds to the TNF receptor.
Anti-TNF monoclonal antibody (mAb54) that neutralized
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Figure 7. The effect of
anti-TNF neutralizing
antibody on TNF(70)80)-
(*) or diluent treated (o)
(30 min) PMNon the
lucigenin-enhanced
chemiluminescence re-

sponse. (A) Effects of
anti-TNF mAb (mAb
54). (B) Effects of mAb
against TNF receptors,
TNFR55 (htr 9), and
TNFR75 (utr 1) on

TNF(7080)-induced
PMNresponse. The re-

sults are presented as

mean±SDof triplicate of
a representative experi-
ment of three sets carried
out using PMNfrom dif-
ferent individuals. Anti-
TNF mAbor htr 9 and
utr 1 did not inhibit the
CL response of the con-

trol peptide.

the activity of TNF was examined for ability to inhibit the
peptide-induced respiratory response. The peptide-induced luci-
genin-dependent chemiluminescence response was inhibited by
mAb54 (Fig. 7 A). In a second set of experiments, the peptide
was treated with mAbagainst either the p75 (utr 1) or p55 (htr
9) TNF receptors (at 10 /g/ml). The results showed that both
antibodies inhibited the ability of TNF(7O8O) peptide to stimulate
lucigenin-dependent CL response in PMN(Fig. 7 B).

Effect of TNF(7o-8o) on endothelial cell adhesion function
A major pathophysiology-inducing characteristic of TNF is its
ability to increase the adhesive properties of the endothelium.
Wetherefore compared the ability of TNF and TNF(70-80) pep-

tide to alter the expression of adhesion molecules on endothelial
cells and their ability to increase adhesion of IRBC to the endo-
thelial cells.

Expression of ELAM-J, ICAM-1, and VCAM-J. The expres-

sion of three adhesion molecules on endothelial cells was stud-
ied after pretreatment with either TNF, TNF(7080), or diluent.
The data presented in Fig. 9 show that expression of all three
adhesion molecules is increased by TNF (P < 0.001). In con-

trast, TNF(7)80) did not increase their expression (Fig. 8), even

when the concentration was increased to 1 mM(data not
shown).

Sequestration of IRBC. Since the pathological consequence
of TNF interaction with endothelial cells in cerebral malaria
is to increase the adhesion of IRBC, we tested whether the
TNF(7s80) peptide had similar activity. The endothelial cells
were pretreated with these agents, and then adhesion of IRBC
to the endothelial cells was assessed by either microscopic ex-

amination (Fig. 9 A) or a radiometric assay (Fig. 9 B). The
results showed that TNF significantly enhanced (P < 0.05) the
adherence of IRBC to HUVEC(Fig. 9). In contrast, when
endothelial cells were pretreated with TNF(7080), no increase of
IRBC adherence was evident (Fig. 9). Morphological observa-
tions confirmed that the addition of the peptides or TNF to
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Figure 8. The effects of
TNF(70 80) peptide (-),
TNF (X), and diluent
(o) on the induction of
(A) ELAM-1, (B)
ICAM-1, and (C)
VCAM-1 on HUVEC.
Results are presented as
mean±SD of triplicates
and are representative of
three experiments. Sig-
nificantly lower expres-
sions of all the three ad-
hesion molecules were
seen when the cells were
treated with either the
diluent or TNF(7080)
rather than the TNFtreat-
ment in three experi-
ments (P < 0.001).

HUVECdid not affect the viability of endothelial cells or the
parasite (data not shown).

Effect of TNF(7o 8o) peptide on TNF enhancement of IRBC
adherence to endothelial cells
Since the TNF(7080) peptide interacts with TNF receptors, it
should be possible to inhibit the effects of TNF on endothelial
cells. Weexamined whether pretreatment of HUVECwith the
TNF(7080) peptide could prevent the ability of TNF to en-

hance adhesion of IRBC to HUVEC. The results showed that
when the cells were pretreated with TNF in the presence of

70 Figure 9. The effects of

Ao TNF(70-80) (m), diluent60 - T (), and TNF (E) treat-

50 ment on the HUVEC
binding of IRBC. (A)

40 Morphological quanti-

o 30 . l § 4 f fication: Mean±SEMof
> 833 l six experiments (HU-
= 20 VECfrom six sources, in

°10 1 Sagduplicates) are shown.
I0

(B) Radiometric quanti-
labeled with [3H]hypox-

40 B anthine and incubated
C 60 with HUVEC, and the

- 50 adherence of IRBC was
<< mcalculated. Mean±SEM

o 40 of three experiments
30 (HUVEC from three

sources, each conducted
20 $$$ in six wells) are shown.

Comparison between dil-
10 uent- or TNF(70-80)-

O < treated HUVECagainst
TNF-treated cells gave P

< 0.05 (A) and P < 0.05 (B). There was no significant difference
between the control peptide-and diluent-treated HUVEC.

50 Figure 10. The effects of
W TNF(70o80) on the TNF-
= 40 induced enhanced adher-
I l ence of IRBC to HU-
0
O- 30 lVEC. Using a radiomet-

300 l n~~~~~~~~~rc assay, the binding of
IRBC was assessed after

20 pretreatment of HUVEC
with mixtures of diluent

10 + TNF(o) or TNF(70)
0 + TNF (-). Parasites
0
z were prelabeled with

0 TNF TNF [3H] hypoxanthine and
+ + incubated with HUVEC,

Diluent TNF,70,y and the adherence of

IRBC was determined.
Mean±SEMof 12 determinations using HUVECfrom 3 cords
are given. The adherence of LRBC treated with the diluent alone
was 24±3.1. Comparison between TNF-treated cells and TNF
+ TNF(70480)-treated cells gave P < 0.05.

TNF(7080) peptide, the cells failed to show increased IRBC bind-
ing (Fig. 10).

Testing for LPS contamination
The possibility that endotoxin contamination is responsible for
the effects of TNFand TNF(7080) was tested. In two experiments
where P. falciparum killing ability was compared using neutro-
phils pretreated with TNF(7080), TNF, and the diluent, percent
growth inhibition of the parasite (in the presence of NS) was
53±2.8, 47.5+3.2, and 25.2±1.9, respectively. These values
were 56±3.2, 45.5±3.7, and 28.2±2.5 after incubation of the
peptide, TNF, and HBSSwith polymyxin-B (1 mg/ml), for 15
min at room temperature and then used to treat the neutrophils.
Within the same experiments, TNF, TNF(7s80), and diluent were
heated at 80C for 30 min before the treatment with neutro-
phils. Heating completely abolished the activity of TNF and
TNF(7080), giving a percent growth inhibition of 23.8+2.5 and
28.5±2.5, respectively. The peptide and TNF were filtered
through a positively charged filter (Zetapore) to remove LPS,
and the filtrates were incubated with neutrophils. Using CL
technique (as described above), neutrophil-stimulatory activity
of the filtrates was tested in the presence of lucigenin. The
results from two experiments showed that the CL responses of
the filtered TNF(7080) and TNF were similar to those of nonfil-
tered cytokine and the peptide (data not presented). Further-
more, mAbagainst TNF neutralized the neutrophil-stimulatory
activity of the peptide as well as TNF (results shown above).

Discussion

A synthetic peptide that covers the region between 70 and 80
in the TNFamino acid sequence has been shown to prime PMN
for increased antimicrobial activity. Pretreatment of PMNwith
the peptide TNF(7080) significantly enhanced their ability to kill
the intraerythrocytic asexual blood stage of P. falciparum. This
property of the peptide was reflected in its ability to show
antimalaria activity in vivo. Intraperitoneal administration of
TNF(70o80) once daily for 4 d resulted in a significant reduction
in parasitemia in P. chabaudi-infected mice.

While TNF(7080) increased the PMN-mediated killing of P.
falciparum in the absence of opsonins, the greatest effects were
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seen in the presence of either complement or antimalaria anti-
bodies. This was consistent with the finding that the peptide
increased the expression of CR3 and FcRyllI on PMN, provid-
ing the first step in the mechanism of TNF(70 80)-mediated PMN
priming. This would lead to increased interaction of parasites
with PMN, most likely enhancing phagocytosis and parasite
destruction. The increased receptor expression was closely asso-
ciated with the ability of the peptide to prime PMNfor enhanced
release of oxygen-derived reactive species and release of con-
stituents from both primary and secondary granules. Clearly,
TNF(7080) closely resembles the previously described PMN
priming properties of TNF (10-13, 36-38). It has been shown
that P. falciparum can be killed by oxygen-derived reactive
species as well as with neutrophil granule constituents (6).

Our attempts to delineate the mechanisms of TNF(7080) -

induced priming demonstrated that its action was mediated via
the TNF receptors. A TNF-neutralizing mAb totally inhibited
the activity of the peptide. Furthermore, addition of either the
anti-p55 or anti-p75 mAbs resulted in significant reduction in
the ability of the peptide to activate neutrophils. These findings
also suggest that binding to both receptors is required to achieve
full PMN-activating properties of the peptide.

The finding that mAb against TNF neutralized the neutro-
phil-stimulatory activity of the TNF(7080) as well as TNF also
suggests that their neutrophil-stimulatory properties were not
due to LPS contamination. Confirming this finding, we have
also shown that the activity of TNF and TNF(70o80) was heat
labile and was not neutralized by polymyxin-B. After filtration
of TNF and TNF(70O80) through a positively charged membrane
(to remove LPS), no change in their activity was observed.

In cerebral malaria, TNF is implicated in the pathology
associated with the sequestration of IRBC in the microvascula-
ture of vital organs such as the brain and lungs (22). The results
of the present study reemphasize the findings by showing that
TNF promotes enhancement of IRBC adherence to cultured
endothelial cells. One of the differences observed between
TNF(70 80) and TNF was the failure of the peptide to promote
adhesion of IRBC to HUVEC. This is consistent with our find-
ings that TNF(70o80) did not increase the expression of ICAM-
1, ELAM-1, and VCAM-1 on HUVEC. These molecules are
thought to be involved in the adherence of IRBC to endothelial
cells (39, 40). Our results showed that, unlike TNF, peptide
TNF(70O80) did not promote parasite sequestration, and in fact
inhibited the effects of TNF on endothelial cells that lead to
enhanced IRBC adhesion. When the endothelial cells were ex-
posed to both TNF and the peptide simultaneously, the peptide
inhibited the ability of TNF to enhance IRBC adhesion, presum-
ably because the peptide is competing for the TNF receptors.
Since much of the pathology due to P. falciparum infection
occurs as a consequence of IRBC sequestration to host endothe-
lium, the peptide can be considered to be devoid of this compo-
nent of the pathophysiology.

The reason for the difference between TNF(7080) and TNF
on their activities on endothelial cells and their similarities on
activation of PMNis not fully understood. It is possible that
disparate signal transduction mechanisms are involved for the
TNF-induced effects on PMNand endothelial cells where the
involvement of TNF(7080) differs from the parent cytokine. We
are presently investigating the basis of the selective action of
TNF(7080), including its effects on signal transduction pathways.
It is also possible that certain functions of TNF require the
trimer form of TNF (e.g., expression of ELAM, ICAM, and

VCAMon endothelial cells and direct tumor toxicity), while
for other activities (e.g., activation and priming of PMN) trimer
formation may not be essential. Attempts to explain these bio-
logical differences could hence be evaluated by engineering a
trimer of the peptide with spacers between the active sequences
and determining whether the normal TNF activity is regained.

The results of the in vivo toxicity studies showed that the
TNF(7O80) peptide does not possess the typical toxic effects of
TNF. In D-galactosamine-sensitized mice, while TNF (0.25
mg/kg body wt) caused marked toxic effects and death within
48 h, TNF(7080) (500 mg/kg body wt) did not cause toxic
changes or death. Results generated in our laboratory have
further demonstrated the specific biological properties of
TNF(7080)- The peptide did not induce TNF-like cytotoxicity of
WEHI-164 cells in the presence of actinomycin-D and failed
to promote neutrophil adherence properties in vitro (unpub-
lished observations; Rathjen, D. A., L. M. Kumaratilake, and
A. Ferrante).

The findings reported in this study are of considerable im-
portance in demonstrating that the host-protective effects of a
cytokine can be retained while potentially deleterious side ef-
fects are eliminated by using a selected, characterized subunit
of the cytokine.
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